Science Olympiad Team Training

Bringing science to life with hands-on activities and awesome team-building in a fun, camp-style atmosphere!

Anatomy & Physiology  Fossils  Ornithology
Dynamic Planet  Heredity  Water Quality
Experimental Design  Meteorology  Write It Do It

Two-Day Schedule Customized to Your Team, and includes:
- Event instruction and cross-training
- Mock competitions
- Team building sessions to improve communication skills and camaraderie
- Night hike, campfire, and s’mores
...and more!

About Dunes Learning Center:
- Environmental education camp in Indiana Dunes National Park
- 63 acre campus with hiking trails
- Modern, accessible cabins with bunk beds, heat/AC, toilets, and showers
- Tasty, hot meals served in the Lodge

Dates: November - February.
Coaches, please contact us to schedule.

Tuition: Varies; Scholarships thanks to:

ArceilorMittal

Age: Middle School (Class B)
Info: Email us at curious@duneslearningcenter.org